
West Chambers County Pilot Club will 
hold its annual fundraising Gala on Satur-
day, March 30 from 6 to 10 p.m. at Bar-
bers Hill High School in Mont Belvieu. 
The theme of this year’s Gala is “Meet 
Me at the Sock Hop on the Hill.” Dinner 
tickets are $10 each. 

There will be a Kidz Zone, no children 
over 5 yreas old, with crafts, at no charge, 
donations will be accepted. The Gala will 
have a delicious dinner, entertainment, a 
live and silent auction and two different 
drawings — a men’s drawing, that in-
cludes a $1,000 Carnival Cruise voucher, 
a Lews rod and reel with a $100 Visa gift 
card, and men’s Costa sunglasses; and a 
women’s drawings which includes a Lou-
is Vuitton Neverfull purse, a Kate Spade 
purse and wallet, and ladies Costa sun-
glasses. 

There will only be 250 tickets sold for 
each drawing.  Tickets for the drawings 
are $20 each

The funds raised by the Gala help 
with all the projects the Pilot Club does 
throughout the coming year. Some of the 
projects that the Pilot Club has supported 
in the past includes helping to purchase 
a wheel chair accessible van for Cham-
bers County, supporting the Barbers Hill 
High School Anchor Club, awarding an-
nual scholarships to High School Seniors, 
presenting the “BrainMinders”  Buddies 
program with the Anchor Club to Barbers 
Hill Kindergarten Center and Elementary 
schools, annually donating school sup-
plies to Barbers Hill ISD, and donating bi-
cycle safety helmets at community events 
throughout the year.  The Club raised 
funds to help purchase three handicap ac-
cessible playground swings for Barbers 
Hill ISD, one for the Kindergarten Center, 
Primary and Elementary schools and also 
helps the City of Mont Belvieu with the 
annual Easter Egg Hunt, July 4th celebra-
tion, Christmas in the City and by donat-
ing Special Needs playground equipment 
to the Mont Belvieu City park.  The Club 
also helps with Old River/Winfree Found-
ers Day.  The Club supports the Texas 
District Pilot Club’s Traumatic Brain In-
jury camps, purchased a trained service 
dog for a wounded warrior, donated Chil-
dren’s Literacy workstations to the Sam 
and Carmena Goss Memorial Branch Li-

brary and provided scholarships for adult 
students with mild to moderate cognitive 
delays in the “Rising Stars Art Program” 
through the Baytown Art League.  The 
club has also contributed funds to help 
with obtaining equipment for the Special 
Olympics in our community.

The club added more projects last 
year including donating to Barbers Hill 
High School for the ImPact (Immediate 
Post-Concussion Assessment and Cogni-
tive Testing) program that was started at 
the High School, the program is the most 
scientifically validated computerized test 
used by more than 7,400 high schools to 
help evaluate and manage suspected con-
cussions, and by donating scholarships 
to Eagle Pointe for the Swim Starfish 
program, the program provides individu-
al swim lessons to children with special 
needs. The Club has also donated to the 
Chambers County Meals on Wheels.

For more information contact 
W.C.C.P.C. at P.O. Box 1032, Mont Bel-
vieu, TX 77580, Email wccpilotclub@
gmail.com or to purchase tickets contact 
any West Chambers County Pilot Club 
member or call 832-597-0390.
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Mont Belvieu trumpets 
present, future growth

BY CHRISTOPHER JAMES 
christopher.james@baytownsun.com 

As the fourth fastest growing city in the 
Houston suburbs, the City of Mont Belvieu 
showcased how it’s sustaining progress 
through citywide initiatives, developments 
and forward thinking during the annual State 
of the City address Tuesday.  

While industrial development continues to 
be the focus for Mont Belvieu, the city has 
strategically utilized economic prosperity to 
create a community that reflects the desire of 
Mont Belvieu citizens. 

City Manager Nathan Watkins said the 
city has a $1.7 billion industrial value, which 
has resulted in 100 fulltime and thousands of 
temporary construction jobs as industry con-
tinues to expand in 2019. 

“The oil and gas industry continues to in-
vest in the community, which is our bread 
and butter,” Watkins said.  

The economic success will lead to the con-
struction of 60,000 square feet of new retail 
and office space this year, some of which is 
under development next to the H-E-B on Ea-
gle Drive. 

Citizens can also expect Shine Dental on 
Eagle Drive, the Mont Belvieu Rehabilita-

tion and Nursing facility, Go Johnson Staff-
ing and Floyd’s Seafood to open this year.     

“I would say (at this point) this is the stron-
gest relationship we’ve had between the city 
and the (Barbers Hill) School District, and 
it shows,” Superintendent Greg Poole said. 
“We very much value Nathan and city lead-
ers because they’re responsive and we’re 
working on the same topics.” 

“The taxpayers benefit when tax entities 
truly work together,” he added.  

The city’s strategic vision started to come 
into focus in 2018 with the completion of 
several key capital improvement projects 
that included the opening of H-E-B, which 
serves as an anchor to 285,000-square-feet 
of retail space with room for 17 additional 
businesses. 

Watkins said the city would continue its 
vision by expanding Langston Drive that 
runs along the 87,000-square-foot grocery 
store. 

“We’re working with the Grand Parkway 
Association to extend the feeder road under 
I-10 to get another east/west corridor into 
Eagle Drive,” the city manager said. 

Mont Belvieu is also planning to extend 
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BY MATT HOLLIS
matt.hollis@baytownsun.com

With a unanimous vote, Baytown 
council displayed its support for a bill 
filed by state Rep. Mayes Middleton 
to create additional safety along High-
way 146 corridor by diverting traffic 
to Highway 99 with the elimination of 
tolls in Chambers County.  

House Bill 2781, filed by Middle-
ton, was referred to the Transporta-
tion Committee. It mostly affects large 
vehicles such as 18-wheelers, giving 
drivers an incentive to go on Highway 
99 and lessen traffic on Highway 146.

Baytown councilman Bob Hoskins 
said more still needs to be done. 

“We still need to work with (the Tex-
as Department of Transportation) to 
force 18-wheeler and passer-through 
traffic to get out there on Highway 99 
and get off commercial Highway 146 
corridor all the way to Interstate-10,” 
Hoskins said. “There is a second part 
to this, and that is the finishing of the 
Highway 99 corridor north of I-10 and 
going to the north side of Mont Bel-
vieu and on around. That needs to be 
finished up so truck traffic will start 
taking that route.”

Hoskins also said aside from the ac-
cidents, there are people lining up for 
at least two-miles just to take their kids 

to school on Highway 146.  
“There are a lot of issues out there, 

and this is just one part of that,” Hoskins 
said. “We need to work with Rep. Mid-
dleton and any committees coming up 
to make sure this pushes through in 
Austin. There are more things coming 
behind it that we will need to take care 
of. This will be a big help there.”

Mayor Brandon Capetillo expressed 
gratitude for Hoskins’ focus on the 146 
corridor.

“I also thank Rep. Middleton and 
Chambers County Commissioner Billy 
Combs for listening to us knowing this 
is important when it comes to public 
safety along that corridor,” Capetillo 
said. “There are other elected officials 
in Chambers County that are involved. 
Even upon passage in Austin, it would 
still require action from Chambers 
County officials. I believe this would 
be a step in the right direction.”

Mayes Middleton said, “This is a 
worsening public safety issue for the 
residents of Chambers County living 
off SH 146 and FM 2354. Untolling SH 
99 would be a step in the right direction 
to improve public safety on our roads.  
Chambers County Commissioner Bil-
ly Combs who represents the SH 146 
corridor supports the bill and has been 
working with Judge Sylvia on assisting 
with the legislation.”

Hwy 146 bill gains support

W. Chambers Co. Pilot Club’s gala set for March 30

George Jones showing an Astro picture 
donated for the live auction at the West 
Chambers County Pilot Club’s March 30 
“Sock Hop on the Hill” Gala. To purchase 
tickets contact any West Chambers County 
Pilot Club member or call 832-597-0390.

‘Meet Me at the Sock 
Hop on the Hill’


